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Accepted Unanimously By Regents 

Steely Resigns 
By TIM FUNK 

The NKSC Board of Rq;ents convened 
a special meetina: Tuesday to accept the 
immediate resianation of Northern's first 
president , Dr. W. Frank Steely. 

Steely, the subject of a now abandoned 
investiption undertaken by a special 
committee of the Board to determine the 
validity of several charges filed against 
Steely by receutly dismissed 
DiJtinguished Service Professor Leslie C. 
Tihany, told the reaents and the large 
aowd on hand to witness the public 
airing of his announcement that his 
decision to resign was based on "one 
sentiment, my concern for the well-being 
of Northern, the college I have had the 
hich honor of leading in its formative 
years.'' 

Steely stressed that his deciston was 
"strictly my own ; it is not the decision of 
any other individual or &roup of 
Individuals." 

The Board committee, which had been 
tnvestlptmg Steely, heard testimony 
allegmg that Steely had been guilty of 
fostering academic dishonesty, 
immorahty, neglect of duty, violating 
faculty members· civil rights and 
attemptmg to 1mproperly innuence 
Faculty Regent Dr. Frank Stallings dunna 
the Tihany hearings in August. Steely had 
repeatedly denied all such charges and 
told the full Board Tuesday that his 

resignation was .. not motivated by 
testimony in the investigation." 

.. However," Steely said, "the publicity 
attendent upon it is nonetheless hurtful 
to the reputation of this institution of 
hiaher learnina , which is infinitely greater 
than me or any moavidual person." 

Steely traced the steady pros:ress or the 
once small community college under his 
leadership , specifyin& that "we have seen 
a cow pasture converted into a campus of 
over s.J 7 .. million in capital 
constructM>n .. . 

The college's two vice-presidents, John 
DeMarcus (in charge or administrative 
affairs) and Dr. Ralph Tesseneer (in 
charge or academic affairs), were 
commended by Steely, who cited their 
"enormous contributions in tireless and 
h.iaher competent work." 

Tesseneer, S I , was named actin& 
president of the college after the Board 
unarumously, but .. with deepest re&ret," 
accepted Steely's resignation. 

In a statement made before the vote, 
Board Chairman Kenneth R. Lucas 
emotionally lauded Steely's 
accomplishments during the latter's six 
year term . 

After adJOurnment of the ten minute 
meeting, six of the ten regents mel n 
closed session with Tesseneer. Lucas later 
told reporters the regents had simply 
assured the acting president that he had 
the Board's approval to "act in full 
authority," 

Reaents, Administutors. and memben or the pre• look on with • 
mixture or emotions u Dr. Stee ly reads hit resfanatlon at the special 
Board or Regents meeting Tuesday. 

Lucas also said that the Board mtended 
to act ·•expeditiously" in finding a new 

Tesseneer Appointed Acting President 

presadcnt for the fledgling college. He 
responded affirmatively to the idea that 
student s and racully would have mote 
"input" into any such decision. 

Gary Eith, student regent, told The 
Northerner he plans to suggest to Lucas 
at the Board's next rea;ularly scheduled 
meeting, in late October, that Lucas 
consider appomting Eith to any 
committee that may be formed to find a 
new president. 

By unammous vote, the Board or 
Regents appoi.nted Dr. Ralph A. 
Tesscnecr, vace president of acadcm.c 
affaars, to the posation of "actin& 
president or thts institution until such 
time as a ~rmanent chief executive 
officer shall be soqht out and hired by 

Or Tf' net-r 

the co llcJl,e." 
The appomtment was made lollowmK 

the Regents' acceptance or Dr. Frank 
Steely's resignation as president of the 
oolletc~.~ at a special meeting Tuesday at 
12 :30 p.m. 

Tesseneer, S I , has held the post or vice 
presadcnt for academic affairs and dean or 
the colleae since July , 1970. Ofi¥inally 
from Murray, Kentucky , Tt.!sscncer 
rece1ved a doctorate in l'sycholol)' from 
Louasiana State University in 19S7. 

Tesseneer commented after the meelln¥ 
lhat he .. dtdn't even know about thas 
(Steely's resilnation) untillale last niaht" 
and that he .. would not like to make any 
kind or a sutement." 

" I dadn't seck this positaon," Tesseneer 
continued. " My understandtnK IS that 1t 's 
only unt1l they find a permanent 
replacemt• nt and I'll do anything poss1hle 
to be effective dunn, that time." 

Tessencer also commented that he 
thou~ht Northern needed "reacc .:tnd 
trlilntlulhly for a wlulc." 

Aln•.ady , Tr ~ncer hJS md w1th MHIH' 

I.Tihl.l~m from Re}!ent Warren Shoncrt, 
\lolll~ ~Ill I" .. phum· mtcrv1cw that ht• 
"hotll'S" Tc~·neer w1ll H''il~n. Shonl'rt 
saKI th.tt hl' wnuhl dd1nllcly vol~.: .tltatn I 
Tesscncer 1f the \.flier should seek the JOh 
or t~rman..-nl prt',it.h~nt 

\..:-.·unlln'l lu re~ent h: ... t1010nv tw 

rormer NKSC faculty Regent Michael 
Endres before the Regents' probe, 
invest1ptma Steely, Tcsseneer took 
l·ndres aside and advised him to stay out 
of a dLSpute at that time regardinl 
Steely's reappoantment as president . 
Shonert said this testimony was the 
reason for his opposition to Tes:seneer. 

Shonert, who was one of the four 
members of the investi&ation committee, 
also_ called for the resi&nations or John 
DeMarcus, NKSC's administratiYe vice 
rresident; Or. Robert Henry, chairman of 
the busines department; Dr. Lew 
Walla ce, ch11irman of the history 
department, and Sherianne Standley, 
d1rcctor of public n:lat1ons.. lie said h1s 
concern in 1 his a elton was to ,uarantee 
"complete acallem1c frel.!dom.'' 

When asked to co mment o n Shonert's 
remark , Standley would say only that 
"our actlnt( p~stdent has called for reacc 
and un1ty . To reotH:n the controversy is 
not '"thl.' bc .. t mtt"rest or the colle&e." 

1.: enccr stated Tudday that he uw 
" no nt•cd" to rt!place anyone on the starr 
"al this tum·." 

Sh\lnert replwd t!1at " no one w;~nts the 
cuntroYersy It) t.'nd more than I do" and 
~.:xpiJmetl th.61 lu'l ~nmmt'nts to the pre 
nln'>lllulc , m cllccl, the mmonty report 
he h;u.l r'iannt'd tu 'Wnte t"~erorc lhc 
nvc'., llj!JIInr. ~ommltlt>t' w di'N.ll't'ctl 

"I would also hope," Eith said, "that 
the faculty reaent would be includcod on 
such a committee." Neither Eith nor 
Faculty Reaent Stallinas was present at 
the meetina with Tesseneer. 

John Stephenson, 1967-68 stu:lent 
body president st NKSC and presently 
the chairman of a committee formed 
some weeks aso to "improve the public 
imaae or Northern," stated that his 
committee will still meet and issue "a 
positive statement." 

Stephenson described the Steely 
resianation as a "healthy thin& Stnce it 
will stop the adverse publicity and deter 
those individuals and croups or 
1ndavlduals who would use the 
controversy at Northern as a vehicle to 
hurt the tnSt1fllt1on and the area." 

Steely has dechn d to specify as to his 
future plans and orfered a "No 
Comment" when asked whether ht miaht 
Jtay on at NKSC m 10me les.ur capacaty 
Steely IS a tenured prof ,or of htstory at 
Northern. a po 1tion he d1d not resian 

Rtlatt"d &tori~ , pit · turt>~ on page 6. 
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Unanswered Questions 
Dr. W. Frank Steely deserves some crflJ.t. 
In htt six years as prcstdent of Northern Kentucky State Colleae, he wu able to 

tum an extens1on of the UnrvCT11l)' of Kentucky into an mdependent co Ileac 
Under h1s directiOn , $37 million waaspent to construct the bulldinp on campus 

Student enrollment increased to over 6,000. lie !IUCces fully completed a merser 
wtth Chase ColleJe of Law , and was anstrumental t.n llftma the rcstrtction on 
anduate work at NKSC Because of his efforts, Northern may soon be offtctally 
de!ianated u a Univer1ity by the state of Kentucky. 

Dr. Steely deserves the most c redtt , thouah. for havina the couraae to res11n hts 
post m the midst of the current controversey. We beheve that he truly felt that hts 
tction was taken in the best mterest of the.colleae 

We do not question his motive In wantin& to protect the school, but we do 
question ttis reasoninJ. If Steely had nothin& to fear from the Reaent's 
investiption, he should have allowed that lnvesti&ation to continue and to reach 1ts 
conclusion. We do not want to be vindictive, we only want to know what actuaDy 
happened. 

As it now stands, the students, faculty, administration, and other concerned 
members of the community may never know what prompted Dr. Steely's sudden 
action. 

We think an explanation Is in order. W1thout an explanatton from the ReaentJ' 
Committee or from Dr. Steely himself, it is impossible to separate the.insinualions 
from the facts. 

Making a fresh start behind a new president is Inconceivable as lona as doubts 
remain about the cotlqe and its former president. 

-Debb1e Cafazzo 

-Jan Kipp 

A Victory For Nature 
The eight year battle between those favoring the construction or the $34.1 

million Red River dam which would have provided flood control for the area as 
weiJ as another water supply and those more environmentally-aware groups and 
Citizens who araued that such a dam was unnecessary and that it would spoil the 
scenic beauty of the nationally renowned Red River Gorge has seemingly ended in 
favor, for once, of the environmentalists. 

On September II, Governor Julian CarroU announced that his year-long study 
has convinced him that there are "no compeUing reasons" for the construction of 
the dam. Carroll had been sitting on the sidelines even as the issue became a very 
hot one. This, he maintained, was because he wanted all of the facts (i.e. facts that 
his two pro-dam predecessors did not have) and, so, had to wait for two important 
reports - one from the General Accountmg Office which criticized the A'my Corps 
of Engineers' calculations as to the benefits and cost of the project. Tht: other 
report came from the Kentucky llentase C"omnussion which told Carroll that many 
potentially valuable archaeological s1tes m the aorve area would be flooded or 
damaged in the event the proJect was completed. 

The Red R1ver dam project was passed by Congress as part of the Flood Control 
Act of 1962 and, thus, it 1s actually up to Congress to decide whether the plan to 
build will indeed be canceled. 

Yet, the custom or the Army Corps of 1-'nginecrs has always been to bow to the 
opinion of the appropriate governor unless a great deal of money had already been 
spent or unless thC completion of the pro_~ect was in the "national interest." The 
Red River project conforms to neither of those exceptions, so it is virtually a 
foregone conclusion that, because the corps will recommend to Congress that the 
project be abandoned, the dam will so unbu11t and the IJOI'JC w1ll be preserved. 

The governor was very careful to emphas!z.e that his decis1on was b.scd on the 
hard facts of the matter. But one wonders 1f he and others in various elective 
positions would have ever considered challenama the practicality and morality of 
the entire proJect if the pubUc call to save the gorae had not been such a loud one. 
Surely, petition power should not be underestimated in thlS issue and it can only 
leave one with great hope to observe that so many Kentuckians cherish the1r natural 
terrain enou&h to make it an issue. 
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"-tO\' the w.JI bein~ 

Off-Campus Apartments 
May Soon Be Available 

BY JANET EADS 

A local busmessman is now negotiatmg 
an agreement wtth the college to provide 
apartment rental to NKSC students, 
accordmg to Dr . James Claypool. dean ol 
student affaus. 

N11 A Br/111 
Due to an inadvertent omission 

of a quote in the page one story in 
la st week's Northerner concemina 
an offer made by Dr. Steely to 
reimburse Gary Eith for waaes lost 
during the Tihany hearings, The 
Northerner has realized that the 
meanina of the story coukl have 
been misinterpreted. Therefore, we 
wish to make clear at this time that 
Eith hu stated that he in no way 
was intimidated by the offer, and 
that he did not consider the offer 
to be a bribe. 

Claypool, upon quest1oning. would not 
reveal the name of the businessman 
because, he sa1d , "the deal is still in the 
negotiating stage.'' 

The businessman, who owns a large 
apartment complex ncar the NKSC" 
campus. wants to change his units to 
student apartments only. The 
approximate cost would be S50 dollars 
per student per month, according to 
Claypool. 

The plans. wh1ch arc being drawn up, 
call for takmg the ex1stmg apartments 
and remodeling them for student hving. 
Also, several sei'\'I(;CS would be installed 
for NKSC' students mcludmg laundry 
fac1ht1es and a b1ke rental service. 

The first apartment portion can be 
finished in January IQ76, according to 
Claypool, who adds. "those 178 spaces 
ought to be along step toward solving the 
problem .. of students hvma close to the 
campus 

Claypool sa1d the plan to 1nstall mobtle 
umt rooms on campus for students h.ts 
not been shelved. Says Claypool, .. in the 
future should the Chase campus move 
over here we may need the additional 
ur1ts. so we won't rule them out." The movement to save the aorae was especially strona in th1s area and particularly 

so on the Northern campus. Dr. Rich~~rd Couto, a former assistant professor of "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ill!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
pohtical science at NKSC who's now on the faculty at Vanderbilt Univers1iy, '= 
played a m~Uor ro)e in mobiliz.ina the Northern Kentuck~ans Agamst the Dam and TJ7J ~ rth 
did much to aid Northern student Ke1th R1che in forming the t·nv•ronment~tl ~a rft ~a~'/11/Jj' 
Awareness Society, an NKSC student aroup whose pro,ect was to work for the li Uj Iii J ~~· 
preservation of the JOJJe. =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ It IS atso encouragms 10 remember that the NKSC Student Government came out .. 
~:~"t:u~he dam ei&ht months aao when the ISSue was still something of a political 

It is to these people and people like them all over the state and throughout much 
of the country that the real credit must ao in seeing to it that the exorbitant and 
~;;~~~i~~~~:e o~po~r.oject was not passively accepted, but rather actively and 

Carroll must ~ credited, however, w1th realizana that his announcement 1s really 
only the be&inmna. There 11 st1U a JUStifiable concern over the question of flood 
control IR the Red River valley , and Carroll seems to understand that he must do 
everythana 1n h1s power to constder lesser expensiVe but full-proof protection from 
a still senous possib1hty. Carroll should further &et worluna on efforts to a1d the 
Forest Service, wh1ch ha hm1ted funds and manpower, m prot' ctma the valuable 
archaeolo&Jcal Sites when the Army Corps of t nameers finally leaves the area. 

-Tim funk 
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SEPTEMBER 19, 1975 

CtJ/umn AI t'Du See 'Em 
By STEVE MARTIN 

Next to the door of the Board Room 
th..:re hanas a p1cture, an aenal 
photoaraph of pasture land w1th only a 
small pond, Lake lnfenor, to aff1x one's 
beanngs. There 11 another p1cture han&~na 
behmd the head of the conference •able 

an art1st's concephon of Nunn II ,,U. 
Between those two pictures •n 
unprepossessing man sat reading the text 
of his resignation ... determined, 
businesslike, unwavering. Occasionally h1s 
nght hand would clench his knee or hit ch 
h1s trousers. The grinding whirJOf a T.V. 
camera seemed to mock 1 his man as he 
read his statement. From the windows 
o ne could see workers pouring concrete 
for what IS to be the hull of the Fine Arts 
Buildmg. The new library, Without the 
a1d of a noon sun, loomed drearaly 
nearby . Frank Steely faced those 
wmdows, but from where he sat he could 
not sec his college growing. It was JUSt 
out of view. 

lie had entered that Board Room 
moments IJefore. Those who did not see 
him enter knew he was there; each of his 
steps toward the microphones trisgered a 
rapid-fire clicking of cameras. The 
powerfu l lights needed for television news 
washed the room white, and cold. 

One man sat before those microphones, 
but one could imagine two men readinJ 
that resignahon. Perhaps to the youn1 
women who worked in the executive 
suite ... the young woman with the sad 
eyt:S who hovered near the door ... Frank 
Steely was a kind, cheerful man who was 
now making his finest sacrifice for his 
college. There were other, more vindictive 
onlookers who were watch in& a different 
Frank Steely ... the tyrant Steely ... the 
Steely who was now Jelling while the 
getting was JOOd. Good. Good riddance. 

The man finished reading and handed 
his resignation to Board Chairman Lucas. 
Kenneth Lucas looks strong ... looks to 
be a man who would command more 
respect than would Frank Steely . But 
when he read his statement accepting 
Steely's resignation, Ken Lucas appeared 
to be a man drowning. Every few lines he 
would rise up from his prepared 
statement and gulp a composing breath of 
air. And as this strong man wavered , one 
could remember the fortitude of the man 
who spoke ~fore. Could I has be the key 
to hank Steely, that he could turn to icc 
whenever he felt the need? A man who 

$/J, C/111 EIHI#I111 

Student Government hu 
scheduled elections for Wednelday 
and Thursday. October IS and 16. 
Students plannina to run should 
pick up petitions in the Student 
Ceater, HOUK 41S or at th 
SCudent ActivltiH Office. 

Offices open for election are the 
foUowln•r six repreaentative•at
larwe. two freshman c::lau 
reprnentatives and two delcijales to 
the Srudut Activities fte Board. 
Dudline for filina of petitions ie 
friday , October 10. for further 
Information , ull Extension llS or 
stop at House 415, John's Hill 
Road. 

Elechons for cia offacer from 
all four claSSICs w1ll also be held. 
Theile offtce art- not part of 
Sludenl Go¥f'rnmenl 

can project hoth warm support and 
chdhn1 diSsallsfacllon can certamly 
pther loyal friends ... and b11ter enem1es. 

The meetm& was merc1fully swift. 
Reporters pthcred thelt c.:as~ltes. T.V. 
L-rewmcn pthered then equ1pment Soon 
the Board Room was empty, and dark . 
The wtndows provided some hght , but 11 
was not enough, for the sky was a th1ck 
overcast ... not a patch of blue in sight. 

Welcome to Faculty Country Safan. 
For those of you who have not been with 
us before, let me explain the purpose of 
our tour. The species Facultatus is not 
found on the normal biological charts. It 
was assumed origina!Jy that the members 
of the species were just peculiar variants 
of Homo Sapiens. Recent scientific 
evidence, however, especially the 
discovery that Facultatus was incapable 
of any normal type of intercourse with 
Homo Sapiem, has forced science to the 
conclusion that they are indeed animals 
of a different order. Our tour will take us 
to them in their natural habitat, hillt op 
puebloes, isolated from human 
civilization. 

Care must be taken when approaching 
members of the species. Most of them are 
carnivorous, and it is impossible to tell 
the meat-eaten from the vegetarians at a 
distance . The species does have a marked 
proclivity for firm, young, student flesh. 

Facultatus Ambitiousaurus is the fint 
member who comes into view, and is 
nationally the most dominant in 
numbers. Normally found in the north or 
northeast, with a few colonies around San 
Francisco in the west , he can be 
identified by the typewriter grafted onto 
his ri&ht lea, and the rolled ream of paper 
stickina out the top of the typewriter. 
Also, he snarls uncontrollably at the 
approach of anything from Northern 
Kentucky, and considers his presence in 
the present environment to be a trick of 
fate soon to be rectified. Extreme care 
must be taken around him, since hiS idea 
of fun is to playfully tear apart the bod1es 
or psyches of the undefended young of 
the local natives. Luckily, he hides in his 
den a lot of the time to type, and so feeds 
only when forced to hold classes. 

Facullatus Scholariensis. This member 
of the species must be carefully 
dlslin11.1ished from Ambitiousaurus. He 
too, frequents his den, thouah not so 
much as Ambitiousaurus, but does so 
mainly to read. He can be distinauished 
by the lack of an en&rafted typewriter, 
and the lack of fear or bloodlust when 
approached by the natives and their 
chikiren. He is a veaetarian, holds classes 
willin&ly, has been known to advise, and 
adapts easily to a variety of 
environments. This variant is on the 
endanaered list. 

Facultatus Browniens1s, aenerally a 
harmless variant, rather resembles AI 
Capp's shmoo, which lived only to be 
looked at in huoaer. die, and be eaten. 
Th.is member of the species Will do 
anythina for love, any kind of love, and 
ha:. only I arned two letters of the 
3IJ'hll\tt, "A .. and "8" An mtertslln" 
d1¥ers1on for students, he can turn on 
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Around'iJ Northern 
Ubrary Houn 

l·vc nma students hue asked that the 
library hours be extended beyond 9 p.m. 
Most evcmng students work dunna the 
day , and the1r das.ses are not dLSnussed 
until nme o'doLk. 

Bobby Holloway , head hbranan , has 
stated that there IS enough money to 
keep the hbrary open unt1l 10 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday. 

The new hours go into effect this 

students or others without warnmg when 
cornered. There is a not so harmless 
o.ffshoot, pseudo-Browniensis, who 
d1sarms students With his playfulness in 
and out of class, and then turns on them 
regularly every I 4 weeks or so. He too 
only knows two letters "C" and "D" 
though he has been kn~wn to throw u{ 
"F's" at random. 

Facultatus Socratissimus, not to be 
con fussed with the above, this variant was 
known for k>ve of students, concern for 
their weU-beina and their souls, and 
aeneral availability for discussion and 
adv1ce. Did not know how to write, or 
was unwillina, but read profusely and 
shared aU Jleaninas in the marketplace . 
Occasionally , one can find mutants with 
faint resemblances, especiaUy among 
Scholariensis, which shares many 
characteristics, but this species is extinct, 
havina been the natural food of 
Ambitiousaurus and Facultus Tyrannus 
Rex. (Cross reference, Publish or Perish") 

Facultus Tyrannus Rex is the adult 
form of Ambiliousaurus, which is the 
pupa. This variant, which rules bloodily 
unless carefully controlled, is usually 
more danaerous to other members of the 
species than to students, but shares all the 
characteristics of Ambitiousaurus, so 
extreme care is still reqaired. Since its 
natural food has been exhausted because 
of its own excesses, it now feeds 
primarily on Scholariensis, with 
occasional ·forays into herds of 
Browmensis. Characterized by inordinate 
territorial emphasis, will not leave den for 
other members of species, insists on fint 
share of all rtche , benefits, privileaes, and 
random parts of underaraduates. 

You must be very careful in choice of 
lanauaae around tyrannus. The followina 
words may set him off: Cincinnati Reds, 
bowlina. brats, and anythinc containina 
or refernna to Northern Kentucky. Words 
like Harvard , Ivy Leaaue, trolley can, 
bqels and lox , New York Times, will 
pacafy him. One word must never be used 
around Tyrannus. That word is " No", in 
any context whatever. Once enrqed, 
Tyrannus wantonly attacks everythin& in 
his environment, indiJcriminately, as an 
outraae to has dianity and position, 
C!)")eciaiiy hiJ aame warllens, who are all 
tyrants. 

To end our tour, let us note that there 
are two frequently described variants of 
the species hwtch tre not true variants, 
but just behavioral differences based on 
circumstances. These are Facultatus 
Timidu and Facultatus Couraaeous. 
Facullatus Courqeous is any member of 
the specu:s the day of receivina tenure. 
l··acultatus T1midus 1 any member the 
d1y before 

Monday. They will be te5ted on a tnal 
bas1s for the next four weeks. If there IS a 
Sl&nlficant mcrea.se m the number of 
students u!Ung the library arter nme, the 
hours w1ll be extended permanently. 

Delta Zeta 

At the end of Formal Rush last week , 
Delta Zeta held pledain& for eleven airls : 
Nancy Caudill, Cozzette Chapman, Teri 
Conradi, Debbie Hoffman , Barb Hinton, 
Me me Karr , Debbie Neimeyer, Pam Rash, 
Lynn Reed, Lee Anne Struck, and Debbie 
Willhims. Delta Zeta also had the honor 
of havin& a national officer, Mrs . Barth, 
from Wright State , visit during the final 
days of rush. 

Phi losophy Club 

One of Northern's newest clubs is the 
Philosophy Club. The club encourages 
each member to become more fuUy aware 
of and capable of developing his or her 
own phiJOJOphy of life. 

The c lub's purposes, as set forth in its 
cha rter, are threefold : first, to promote 
the study of philosophy among students, 
second, to provide a philosophical forum 
for discussion and debate of general 
issues, and third, to provide students with 
a relaxed atmosphere in which to express 
and discuss their views on anything 
related to philosophy. 

Any full or part time registered student 
wisltina to become a member of the 
Pltilosophy Club may sisn up during the 
social orientation pra&ram (Fri., Sept. 19) 
in Nunn Hall, alter two P.M., or attend 
the first meetin& of the club sche..tuled 
for Wednesday, Oct. 1, in Nunn, Rm. 
400. At the first meetina a philosophy 
film '"'ill be shown and free refreshments 
will be served. 

Philosophy Testing 

Any enrolled student who has taken 
four or more philosophy courses is 
encouraged by the faculty members of 
the Philosophy Program to rea;ister for 
the Educational Testing Service Field 
Test in PhHosophy. 

The Field Test in Philosophy is one 
measurement of the academic ability and 
achievement of philosophy students. It 
can be very helpful to each student 
because the test yields both scaled scores 
for nationwide comparison with other 
philosophy students and summaries of 
area-by-area performance witltin the 
d1scipline of philosoPhy for a thorou&h 
md1v1dual evaluation. 

A student can reJister by contactina 
either Dr. Jerald H. R1chards (S-439) or 
Dr. J01eph A. Petrick (N-566). There is 
no charae for tak.ina the Field Test. The 
deadline for realstration is September 30. 

The test will be administered in 
October throuah the office of 
Psychol()lical Servicn 

House of the Car~nter 

The House of the Carpenter 
Coffeehouse opens Saturday niaht, 
September 20, in t)le Student Lounae of 
Nunn Hall. The reatured aue I Ia Randy 
Moody. Randy IS from Clncinnati and has 
suna in m1ny coffeehouses. He plays the 
piano and sinp both Chri tian and 
non-Chr1s11an music in jazzy blues style. 

The coffeehouse starts at 9 · 30 and lasts 
t11l 12:00 mid-n.aht Adrrus 1on 1s free 
and refrc hments will be prov1ded 
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oung Ba ••all 
lJ\ I I RR'r HOI 11\H..I H. t.lnuhk· h.:o<~Jcr ''" tho: mild <~a:;.tm't limon 

Collette I uc~o~y alll"rnnon 
lht' No111ocman b.1<iehctlltcam aJvJm.:(ll f;rcl' lltn'llc)' , ""turthern\ dc•u~tnillcd 

tts fotll scaJOn reL'Otd to 7-~ by sw«nmll .t htlh:r, ,.,.ailed d two run homer 10 the 

Norsemen conaratulate uch other after a S-4 win over the Umversity 
of Dayton last Saturday. 

LATIN 
QUARTER 

44 Licking Pike, Newport, Ky. 

appearing all this weekend 

THE NEW 
MANTI CORE 

Admission 51 J<J 18 1. D. Required 

r--r---------------------------
1 z l ONE FREE BEVERAGE--l 
IQI I 
1 o. J pe,- pet·son 1 
I ~ I lllftM Allllllfr."E/1 I 
I Q I .,.,,. llf'WII'(,. I 

J U J fit.. lit., ... 1• .. lift. II, II, I II hiJ J 

· ~--L------------------------------J 

tn 1 mmnp n t I he nptmntc J.tllll" attam"t 
l inton tn ar;l'l Nt.;.S( ~tartcd on a h-4 
"YU.: tnry I hill .tllnwe tl Steve: I O\ICO' to ~cCJl 
Jm p1h.:Jun~ H''-'Otd jlCtfc..:l .. 1 ;!-() , 

In tht.· ~cond a.amc, fr!hman p1h:hcr 
Mark Stoehcr posted h1s hnt collcg•atc 
VICtory by hurlmg a o nc·h •Hcr that 
en1hled his team to wm by a score of 3- 1. 

Stoeber, who IS a graduate of LaSalle 
ltiAJh School m Cincmnatl, slruck out 
eight batters and had a no hill e r aoing 
until the f1fth anning when Union scored 
111 only run . 

Those lalcst two Norsemen vi ctories 
came afler the team split a pair of ttamcs 
with the Umvers•IY of Dayton last 
Saturday. Both of those contests were 
decided by o ne run w1th Northern 
wmnin& the flrsl game, S-4, and the 
Flyers tak mg the seco nd game by a sco re 
or 6-5. 

811l Aker, the ooac h of lhe NKSC 
baseball squad, adm1t1ed that he was 
quite su rpri sed by his young team's 
success. He also stated that he was alad 
that the Norsemen managed to get off to 
a better start this fall than they did last 
September when they only won two out 
of their first ten !(ames. 

•• t ,,:nuldn 1 il'k lnr mw.:h lllt l h : frn rn 
th1 tc.tm I hey illl han lu:ld thc1r own:· 
pcnnlctl out Akcr. 

" Our [Hit hcr'l and h tiler~ have reillly 
come throut~.h for us and illlhough Wl' ' vc 

m.u.lc p~lty many error~ we've hcen ;~blc 
lo make up lor lhcm '<) they really 
haven'! hurl U5." 

No rthern has comm11tcd 15 erro rs m 1ts 
ftrs l len games hut the team baltmg 
average wh1ch is ahove lhe .2HO mark 
more than o ffsciS those mistakes. 

Coac h Akcr smgled out JJOmc tme 
imhvidual efforts as the key to his team's 
respcclahle reco rd . 

"S teve Love ns and Jeff Wilkerson have 
been p1tchmg reaJiy good for us and Ro n 
Skelton and Greg lt ensley have been very 
co nststcnt at the plate," sa1d Aker. who 
also co mmended freshmen Greg 
1-.astmann and Mark Steenkcn for their 
fine performances thus far this season. 

Northern Kentucky State will go 19 the 
ca mpus of Ohio Dominican University 
ove r the weekend where they will play 
four games on Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons. 

S•~u':::~.-o hil lhr home run I hal won I he NKSC- U. of Dayton aame 

BANK OF 
ALEXANDRIA 

,.,,,;, Ofjit·., 

( ,'.,ltl SfiNIIfi & 

fli~tllf8,.d ll .. illlu-. 

6.'1.'i.214-l 

441·16'12 

Alt•xm~tlriu, 1(_, .• 

(.'ttltl Sl•ri"ll• 1(\-. 
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UK Defeats Northern 
In Season Opener 

" II OW,h J toujth wa) to \I;H1 01 "-' J!I-on 
It\ the lin t llllll' we've '')lit l hl· ( <c<~'K.I n ) 
opt'ncr m ou r l hn,'l' yc.1 r hl"lc.l ry," 'l l~ tcd 
lmd ;a Mulle n . nt.u.: h of NK sc·, wo me n·, 
le nni\ tea m 

I he Norscwomcn had JUst suffered a 
t,l.() loss at the hands of the Umvers1ty of 
Kentucky's Lady W•ldcats. 

Suaie Mull en, dauaehte r or 
women'a tennis coach Linda 
Mullen. is about to ofrer Mr. 
Teddy, team mascot, a drink. But 
first she •tnnts to make sure no one 
is peekint~. 

" II not the 'tronac t, t hey aH' do..e to 
hcmtt lhl· . t ru nl'-'' ' m t he "''" ' "·" 
t'~Jl l ,un l'll Mullen. l." lllnl, l hl' de pth n f t he 
UK team • li s llfllt&'-"' ' .a I 

Coa1... h Mulle n dtd fmd so me ~.:.w sc fo r 
ho pe throu'h the ~rushma dcrcal. 

In the number one spot , semor JoyL't' 
l>aughcr1y held three set pomts m the 
openm1 set asamst Jack1c G1b90n before 
bowmg 7-5 6-2 and m the number lUX 

spot, Joan Ferrant~. a JUnior , lost • clo!te 
6-J 6-3 match to Laura Tanner as a re~ull 
of a weakenmg serve. 

Mullen anticipates a vast •mprovement 
ove r last year's squad as all but one team 
member has returned . 

Ex · Norscwom;m. Jan Bratton has 
transferred to Fastern Kentucky 
Un1ver!uty. 

Mullen also expects newcomers Lon 
K 11ppes, Chns Oder and Mana Sc~uler to 
make an 1mmcd1ah: oontnbuhon to 
North ern's team. 

Mullen has scheduled 17 fall matches 
fo ;thc Norscwomen in hopes that the 
heavy scheduling. the addition of NKSC's 
new tenms courts and Northern's 
sponso~hip of the 1q75 Kentucky 
women's co llege division championships 
in J .. :.e October, will provtde added 
mcentive for the NKSC team. 

The Norscwomen's next match will be 
on the road Tuesday September 23 
aJainst Morehead. 

The Norsewomen will return honu.• the 
next day. Wednesday September 24 for a 
home match against Mount Saint Joserh 
Colle1e at 4 p.m. 

Intramural Notes 
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Men'• Tennis Coach Roger Klein cuts the ribbon as Women'• Tennis 
Coach Linda Mullen and Athletic Director Lonnte Davis look on durina 
dedtcatton ceremonies held last weekend for NKSC tennis courts. 

Cross Country Team 
Off And Running 
BY T. BOEHMKER 

Northern's cross country team was 
n¥rrowly defeated by Bcllarmme CoUege, 
26·29, in 11s second meet of the new 

season which was held Monday artt>moon 
in Louisville. 

This week's loss brouKht to the 
Norsemen runner's record to 0-2 as the 
team wa,; also downed by Cumberland 
College last Thursday. 

Enthusiasm Unflagging 
Cumberlano captured the first five 

fm1shing positions to compile a perfect 
score of I 5 against Northern's 48 point 
total in thai opening meet for both 
collt.1tC!' 

"I lhmk we bit off more than we could 
chew in that meet a&ainst Cumberland " 
admitted Father Ed Holtz, the coach ~f 
the NK.sr squad. 

BY RICK MEYFRS 

Ust year's best team and ~orst tea~ 
hoth piCked up prc·St:aJOn VICIOrtC!. IR 

Flatl·Foothall action at Interlake FtekJ 
laat Surwtay. 

The Untouchables, lolst season's Flq. 
Footh,dl C'hoampions, comtuned a 
balancc+.l p;~sSinllllamc 11nd runmng attad. 
to d1sposc of the Latoma Bears. 32·14, 
und Pi Kappa Alpha, wh1ch d1d not wm a 
v.amc durinll the 1974 M:ason ed1.ed 
lhllcrcst , 1~-7 

The P1~C!I , hy the w:.y , mat~hed thcar 
!iCason total uf 1<174 by M:nrtnv, two 
touddowcu. L11st season's team had a 
total of 13 Jl()mts m the re~ular season. 

S1mmons. a fl-foot· ~ . 200·pound math 
mittor. took over the quartcrhadona 
ch4.1re1 wtth three nunutes left In the 
lUIIIIe wnd h1s team lra•hntt . 7-6. ltc took 
the Ptkei lh~t ent1n: lenJth of the fu:kl to 
~ore the wtnnmlC TO. The f•vt.o.rlay dnvc 
took JUJt over two nunutcs and clunand 
when Suumont1 fi4.:amrered four yards for 
the k.'Urc. 

"It was a real team effort.'' sa1d a 
smihn~ Simmons after the contest. 
.. everyone played a super game. B1ll 
Meyer had a couple of key intercepHons 
and Tony Frollich did a nice job of 
movin8 the tum ... llhlnk that we'n have a 
pretty aood year. 

Aflcr all, one has to wonder how it 
couk.l he any worse than last season." 

"Our pu~ma attack and runnmt~. ,ame 
hne 11nprovcd 1~. :· sa1d P1ke 
runnmtt,·hack Oale Hafele. '"Last year we 
aot down early and JUSt rlaycd the rest of 
the ~a!!On out. Th1s year we're ~om~ for 
ull the marbles." 

t.tafelc. 01 6-foot·l scntOr accounting 
major , ~arned the ball on~.;c , k.:Onntt the 
first Pi ... A tOULhdown.'' 

"It Wai ahout II fi~C·yanJ run.'' laid 
lbfck-, ''and It pUtS US ur at h;~lflimc, 
which wa1 .. h• cnlOhonal hfl. t rcaUy 
h»~c to Jl~e Boh (S1mmon ) cnodU, 
tho.h. tit• ~.;ame throuah wdh the hi~ 
~---.we nt:eded tt." 

Rqular season fla1 football begins this 
Sunday at Interlake Field. Schedules 11~e 
m the Intramural Offw:e located m 
Regents lbll. 

SUNOl\ Y'S FL •G FOOTBALL 
S('tlfDULE(favoret.team in caps). 

D1v15ion I UNTOUCHABLES vs 
Outlaws, noon; tl•llcrcst vs. McJNTOSII , 
noon , Bye-W1Id lla1rs <lnd~ron Grapplen 
•• JUNK HUNNIFS, 1.15 p.m. 

l)tVtSIOn ~ : t'ULAK HhAKS vs Loarc:~, 

I IS r . m . ; Outt.-On·a-<'racker vs. 
WIIITII' S, 2 30 p . m .. LFAPIN' 
LIZARl>S vs flustlcr~ . 1 ·30 p.m. ; 
BYF t.hrauders 

Di~ISion 3: Pt KAPPA ALPHA v . No 
Namei, 3 4.5 p.m., Bapttst St . Union vs. 
IIUGII IIIGII , 3 45 p.m.; BFTA PHI 
O ... LTA vs. Latoma Inn.. S.OO p.m.; 
IY~·IIcV-. 

"Cumberland has had a cross country 
team for quite a wh1le and we only had 
freshmen runnina apmst them, but 
Bellarmine is just startina a team. We 
were on even standina with Bellarmine 
and thai' a why we d1d a lot better aaainst 
them than we did apinst Cumberland."' 

Northern'• Mike Gullett finished third 
in the four nule race qainst Bellarmme 
and his teammate , Joe Allen, came in 
f1fth. Norseman runners Tom Maltry, Tod 
Zinser and R1ck Lux immediately 
foUowed Allen across the fm1sh line , but 
Bellarmme's Kevin Harp and Dave Sexton 
placed f1rst and second to a•vc their team 
the vtctorv . 

' 'There were a lot of runners packed 
to,ethcr when they came down to the 
fmtih hnc and we almolf overtook them 
and won," saKI Coach lloltz, who 
commented that h wu satisfied With his 
team's perfonn1nce thi earty In the 
season. 

Th~ uo• country team's next ouhn& 
will not be until the lut week of 
Septemher whea lhey wHI JOU"'e)' to 
Hanover Cotqe. 
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Relief, Sorrow, Hope 

R·eactions To The Resignation 
Reaction to the Steely res~&nation 

within the NKSC commumty hasn't been 
espedaUy diver5e, but The Northerner 
decided to print the solic:Hed opink>ns of 
a c:ross-ranae of hcully, students and 
admlnistntors. Some of the names are 
familiar ;some may not be. 

- Dr. Kenneth J. Beirne, assistant 
professor of politica l science: " I think it 
wu unfortunate that he (Steely) found 
himself in a position that he had to 
resiJn. However, there are a great number 
o f virtues at this institution , most of 
the m being results of his leadership . I 
think Northern will bear the stamp o f his 
leadership for a lona time and I hope that 
the faculty and other e lements in the 
instit ution get behind the actina 
president." 

- John DeMarcus , vice-president for 
administrative affairs: •Tm very saddened 
by his resianation , almost beyond words. 
I think Frank Steely has contributed 
more to Northern Kentucky than any one 
person in t his centu ry ." 

Dr. Sleely 

- Gary Eith, student reaent : " I' m 
relieved that the con troversy is over. I' m 
still coocerncd that the truth has not 
come out. There's nothina that can be 
done about that at this time. The coUeae 
now ouaht to aet back to what a coUeae 
is desi.cned to do ; namely, the 1cademic 
buHdin& of its s tudents. I would Ukt to 
perhaps reiterate what I n:ad in the 
Kentucky Post's editorial: that certaln 
peo ple should reevaluate their stance and 
take a cloee look at whether they're 
actina in their own self interest or m the 
interest of the colleae." 

- Dr. Mary Ann Rehnke, assistant 
professor of Enabsh: .. The colleae Will 
benefit as the administration and faculty 
c1n bc&m aaain, worklna totether, to 
build a quality educational tnttltuhon." 

Or. Michael L. Turney, ass~tant 
professor of co mmu mc1110n and 
chairman of the commumcatton division 
01 the fine arts department "My initial 
reaction was a feeling of elation and a 
feelin& that perhaps the enti re 
a tm osphere would be cleared and that 
Northern would once again be a fun place 
to work and to learn. My sense of 
exhiliration rapidly dissipated but I still 
ful as if a areat weight has been lifted off 
all of our shoulders. I feel so rry for Dr. 
Steely as 1 man, but I'm happy fo r the 
co llcae as an institutio n."' 

- Dr. Jam es Ramaae, associate 
professor of history and assistant to the 
pres ident : ••tt•s a sad thin& for Dr. Steely 
and his family and I'm sure he was 
thmkina about what was best for the 
colleae. It was a very statesman-like 
decision and now I think we've all aot to 
aet behind Dr. Tesseneer, unite and ao 
forward to take care of the problems like 
budget, institutional planning fo r the 
colleae and comprehensive plannina fo r 
Kentucky." 

- Dr. Adalberto J. Pinelo , associate 
professor of political science and 
president of the I· acuity Senate: "I rea,ret 
the circumstances under which Dr. Steely 
chose to resign, but instead of dwellin& 
o n the past , I'd rather look ahead to the 
future of NKSC. I' m sure I speak for the 
rat of the faculty when I say that we are 
ready to join with the Board fo Reaents 
and the Administration to further the 

. buiJdin& process. We certainly want the 
first-rate institution that the Northern 
Kentucky taxpayers deserve." 

W Jack Groue, professor of law and 
dean of Chase Law School· " I thmk Dr. 
Steely's mottvalion was proper and that 
he was smcerely ttunkina of Northern . 
We've had a pretty hectic pertod recently 
and this wiiJao far, I hope, in protcctina 
the aood name of Northern. Personally, I 
think Dr. Steely has accomplished some 
good thi ngs for Northern; he' t got a 
pretty aood record . His statement abo ut 
the campus goina from a 'cow pasture' to 
a $37 millio n setup was, I think , a pretty 
accurate one.' " 

- Chris Tetzlaff, librarian: " I think it 
was best that Steely resigned . Hopefully, 
it will give the faculty a chance to focus 
on academics again. That's been 
ove rlooked due to the tunnoil that the 
papers helped create.'' 

Grea Kilburn , central co-ordinator of 
the l nter-Orsanizational Council ( IOC) : 
" I hope that Or. Steely's resignation will 
help clear the air about what's been goina 
on up here at Northem . l'm sorry it came 
to the point where he felt he had to 
resigu ." 

- Dr. Frank Stallings, professor of 
English, faculty regent and chairman of 
the Literature and Language Department : 
uwe should be interested in the future , 
not in looking back. If we spend time 
lookin& back, we' ll not arow. I'm of the 
opinion that there will be a lessenina of 
tension, although I think also that there 
was a tarae clement in the coUeae 
unaffected in its everyday operations by 
aU or this recent tension." 

Sherrianne Standley, directo r of 
public relations : .. 1 hated to see the 
rest~natton , but I' m understandin& that it 
was done for the aood of the institutton. 
I think it wu 1 noble &esture 1nd now the 
best thjna we can do Is pull together and 
aet back to the buslness of educatin&. I 
think cooperation is the key." 

Dr. Steely teems relieved 1fter 
the clo ae of the Board of Reaen ts" 
mectina where his resianat ion W IS 

acce pted. 

- Thad Lindsey, assistant professor or 
Enalish: "I think Dr. Steely did the right 
thin& for the institution. His service, in 
terms of overseeing Northern's early 
years, will always be remembered . I 
would extend my best rishes to him in 
whatever he chooses to pursue." 

r 
A Call For 'R ebirth Of R eason' 

There are times in the history of 
institutions and of individuals when bold 
action ouaht to be taken. I believe this to 
be such a time in the history of NortheTn 
Kentucky State Colleae. Therefon: I 
tender my resignation as President . This is 
strictly my decision ; it is not the decision 
o f any other individual or aroup of 
individuals. 

In this action I am motivated by one 
sentiment, my concern for the well beina 
of Northern , the colleae I have had the 
hiah honor or JeadinJ in its rormltive 
years. My action is not motivated by 
testi mony in the investiaation which h.as 
been aoin& on. However, the publicity 
attendant upon it is nonetheless hurtful 
to the reputation or this institution of 
hither le~rnina which is infinitely areater 
than me or any individual person. This is 
not my colle&e , or its students' co lleae. or 
its faculty's colleae , or its reaents' colleae. 
It belonas to the peop~ or this 
Commonwealth and, more peciftca~Hy to 
the peop le of Northern Kentucky who 
led m tU foundin& and whom it was 
estabhshed to serve. 

\. 
We have seen the Pf'OKr~s.s of Northern 

from its be&inning as a commumty 
colleae to its emergence as a semor 
inslttutton of over 6000 students with 
gaduate work and a professional school 
of law. We have seen a cow pasture 
converted into a campus o f over 37 
million dollars in capital const ruction and 
an annual operating budget jump from 
three quarters of a million to over 10 
mtllion dollars. Less apparent to the 
uninformed viewer is the strength and 
excellence of so many of o ur academic 
prosrams. As one little heralded example 
1 would ask anyone to look into the 
solidity' of our majors in the natural 
sctenca. To insure contlnued growth , tn 

an aae of more and more emphuis on 
vocationalism, we have launched 1t the 
ASJOCiate Detree level one of the 
ambitious series of procrams 10 hiaher 
education in Kentucky. For this academic 
development our Vice Presiden t for 
Academic Affairs deserves tremendous 
credtt, as our Vice Prestdent for 
Administrut1ve Affairs dc:serves your 
plaudats for our phystcal development. 
Too few Northern Kentuckia ns are 
aware of the enormous contnbut10n 10 

tireless and highly competent work these 
two adopted sons have contributed to 
this area. There are many others (youna 
people of uniquely exceptio nal 
compe tence) I would mention were this 
meant to be an all inclusive summary. 

But all of the achievements of the past 
few years would not have been possible 
had we not had the unflagging support of 
the people of the area , such as the finest 
Chamber of Commerce im the 
Commonweallh and the ablest and most 
loyal leaislative deleption any part of 
this State sends to Frankfort. 

When in the Sprina of 1971 we broke 
around for our new colleae we called for 
• .. rebirth of reason" to be its auide as it 
arew •nd developed . I would reiterate 
that call today and add that , to the 
extent reason and !otic prevail over 
passton and selfishneM, tO JUSt that extent 
will Northe rn be "no ordinary 
inst itut ion" 

~~Itsr 
...,J 
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/<'ucult:r s(' ll ll /(~ rro Coli I i llllP 

Probf' Of 'Curn•ul Co11ditious' 

BY TIM FUNK 

The Faculty Senate passed by a vote of 
14-S a resolution dm~ctma Faculty 
Reaent Or. Fnnk Stallmp to sugcst to 
the Board of Rqents the "pOSSibility of a 
faculty evaluatiOn of current condthons 
at the co Ileac." 

The Senate's meetin& Monday 
preceeded by a day Dr. Frank Steely's 
official res1gnatkJn as president of the 
oolleae. 

The resolution, submitted to the Senate 
by that body's executive commi Ute, was 
initially designed to aid the now 
disbanded special regents committee in its 
invest@atkJn of Steely's management of 
Northern. 

Yet, in an interview with Stallings, the 
regent stated that he still intended to 
present the resolution to the Board . 

"The resolution," Stallings said, "refers 
to 'current conditions' at the colleae and 
it is my opinion that the regents ought to 
be ~formed of faculty opinion." 

Or. Adalberto Pinelo, president of the 
Senate, said in a separate interview that 
he, too, thought that the resolution was 
still pertinent, even with Steely's 
resignation. Pinelo added, though, that it 
was up to Stallings if and how to present 
it to the Board. 

Stallings said it would be the Board's 
decision as to the form of such a faculty 
eva luation if the regents do indeed decide 
that it's to be undertaken. 

Warren Shonert, one of the other ten 
regents and a member of the special 
committee that had been investigating 
charges against Steely, told The 
Northerner that a few of the faculty that 
had testified before the commiuee had 
ex pressed the need for such an 
evaluation. Shonert expressed support for 
the resolution "if the whole evaluation is 
conducted by an independent agency or 
some committee out of the Faculty 
Senate." 

When asked about a committee that 
Board of Regent' Chairman Kenneth R. 
Lucas has promised to set up to search 
for a new president for the colleae, 
Stallings expressed the opinion that "all 
elements of the college 
community·students, faculty, 
administrators, regents as well as the 
Northern Kentucky community" should 

have a hand m dtc1dma about a future 
pre!lldenl. 

The Senate WaJ also Informed by Chase 
Law Profes"'r Ed Gocgm of the rece1pt 
of a reply from UK Professor Paul 
Arbop!lt , the represcntatrve at UK for 
the American Association of Umver!11ly 
Profe•ors (AAUP), relatina the AAUP's 
JUidehnes concermna faculty hearinp for 
dismissed fatuity members. Goggin had 
not yet read Arboaast's voluminous 
response . 

In other business, the Senate approved 
the ttndina of a letter to recently 
dismissed Distinguished Service Professor 
Leslie C. Tlhany expressing its gratitude 
for Tlhany's "service to the Faculty 
Senate." 

Broadway Play 

To Be Presented 

At Northern 
By MI KE MONCE 

Amphitryon 38, an adaptation by S.N. 
Biennan of John play, is a comedy 
concerniug the Greek god Jupiter's 
extramarital affair with AI Camina, 
warrior Amphitryon's wife . In the myth, 
Jupiter stirs up a war to divert 
Amphitryon, while he and AI Camina 
oontinue their affair, and by the way, 
produce the half·&od Hercules. 

Director Rosemary Stauss of the 
Theater Department comments that: 
"The play was originally performed on 
Broadway With Alfred Lunt , Lynn 
Fontaine and Sydney Greensteet in 
leadina roles. Our play 10 Nunn Hall will 
feature Dick Fitch as Jupiter, Susan 
McCreary as AI Camina, Mark Sanders as 
Mercury and Greg Schulte as 
Amphitryon"'. Production chores will be 
handled by Michael Lampman and John 
Rosa will handle the lightina system. 

According to Stauss, the play is "very 
m"'"h'' a comedy and can be seen at 
Nunn Hall Oct. 17· 18 at 8:00P.M. with a 
matinee on Oct. 19 at 2:30. 

One of Northem 'a new underaro und tunnda which are pretenlly 
under construction. 

Underground Tunnels 
To Connect Buildings 
With the opening of the new buildings 

on campus, NKSC' will have its own 
mini-5ubway, as tunnels are being 
constructed to connect the power plant 

with the )jbrary, Fine Arts building, 
classroom, and Student Center buildings. 

Stratton .Twins A Liason 
Between Chase And Northern 

These tunnels will serve to heat and 
cool the new structures, and wiU be 
equipped with electric carts, which wiU 
collect and deliver supplies. All future 

buildings will also be serviced by th1s 
subway system, except for the 
Maintenance station, becautt of its 
location. 

The lllghland tleishts campus and the 
('hase Colleae of Law in Covinaton have 
edaed a little closer m closmg the 
communication gap through law students 
Dan and Dave Stratton. 

The Stratton twms were recently 
appomted by Bar President Bernie Beck 
to attend SG meetings and report on 
motions relevant to Chase. The Bar IS 

Chase's equ1valent to Northern's SG. 

"The situation is purely a ha1son ty~ 
of relat10nsh1p," Dan Stratton said. " We 
don't know exactly where it's aoing to ao 
yet or what 1t 's &OIRI to lead to. We hope 
to set I &OOd precedent." 

Dan Stratton u1d that he and his 
brother v.1ll ~ altcrnatm~t, attendance at 
SC mcetmp. .. tie and I aareed to accept 
the po11tt0n 10 we could spht up the 
t1me. We can add two d1men 10n to the 

JOb two lhflcn:nt pomts of v~w:' Dan 
attended h1s first meetm11 Mondav. 

Stratton said the description of hiS 
dut1es ls currently vague since the Bar's 
constitution is beina rewritten. The 
Stratton brothers are not members of the 
Bar but were appointed by President 
Beck to the new position. Whether they 
wdl be able to vote on matters in the Bar 
or not has not been dec1ded . 

The brothers are vaduates of Fastern 
Kentucky Umvers1ty, and Stratton said 
they were uniquely qualified for the JOb. 

" We have ext!ns1ve expenence m student 
administrative work and student 
aovemmcnt. My brother and I were very 
act1ve at E.lstem. We can 11ve advtce on 
what IS done at other colleae ," he sa1d. 

" We don't see ourselves as act1vety 
aettma mvolved in the pohhcal Situation 

of SG," Stratton continued. "Also we are 
uot allowed to aive le&al advice. It is 
uneth1cal and we an: not licensed to 
practice law. There is a leaal aid society at 
Chase where thlrd year law students may 
advLSe under supervision of an attorney. 
We are freshmen and we can't do that." 

AcUlrdma to Stratton, the position 
could not be created until the law school 
became a day colleae. Until this semester, 
Chase wu stnctly a niaht school. 
.. Theoretically ," he said, .. we have more 
time than those students that had to 10 
to claa only at ni&ht. The Bar's 
reoraan1.tahon is part of it as well" 

"We hope to set a 1000 precedent, lo 
deveLop a aood ravport," Stratton 111d of 
his aoals. ''A II1t takes is for someone to 
take an mtcre t. Someone concerned can 
d1rect the1r eneraies and make the JOb 
worthw1le." 

For the preaent, no foot traffic is 
expected to occur m the tunnels. because 
of the high voltaae required by the carts. 
ttowever, there is the possibility that 
sometime in the future students will be 
ridlfll shuttle buses between buildings, 
under tons of concrete at NKSC. 
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Need T o Pool Your Car? 
G Wa n ts To Help 

Student Government would hke to provkle an mformatton senk:e for thote 
interested in formina carpools. We fHI that anythina that alluiate the hitJh puces 
for 111, Cit maintenance, p.rklnartlcken; etc. ll worth tryhla. 

We wtnt to coUect information on 1tudents who drln, and make this information 
ntilable to drivina and non-drivinJ 1tudent1. The names, addrea.Ks, and phone 
numbers of students willinJ to drive will be on file at the Student Acti•illes Office 
u 100n •a possible - prob1bly in about two weeks. 

For m•ny 1eatons it wUI be beat fo r people to fo rm their ow n aro ups. The people 
in Student Government 1nd the Activities Office will do eve ry th inJ we can to help, 
but we need yo ur p1rtlci pation to make th il work. 

If you 1re a driver. pleue fill out the fo rm provided ! If you ne«< 1 rid e come to 
t he Student Acti•itie1 OUice and find the n1me or a driver from you r 11u. For 
furth er info rmatio n call ext. 217 o r 232. 

ro r Drivar• Only: 

2. Thh form -y be placed in the daatgnatad container in the lobby or 

taken to Ac.tivitin Office (Hou•• 11). 

J, For further infon.ation call Student Ac.tivitiee ext. 2l7 or come 

to the offlc.e. 

.......••.....•......••..........••.....•......... . . . 
··-·-------------------------------------------: . 
Adores••-----------------------------------------: . 
Phone-----------------------------------------;0 

Genera.1. Area o£ Residence•-----------------------------• 

Day 

l«lN 

W!D 

• THURS 

ARRIVE NKSC LEAVE NKSC 

• 
• • . . 

: nnu'-------------------------------------------i: •••...•....•.••..••.....••...•••.............•...•. 

SEPTEMBER 19, 1975 

Friday Film Series 

Keeps On Rollin ' 
Sept l6 MARrY ( 19551 Paddy 

Chaycfsky'" play wa. on~mally dune on 
TV w1th Rod Sh••Jer a\ thy Bronx butdtcr 
who f1nally realizes that bema 
unattnc.:t1ve shouldn't depnve h1m of the 
female ~.:ompant0nst11p that he wants and 
needs. 1 he low-budget film verstOn, 
which won all of the Oscars m '55, has 
Ernest Borgnme as Marty and tho!le 
fanHiiar w1th Borgnme's c urrent , 
exceedmgly hammy , work may find 
themselves shocked mto s1 lence by htS 
subtle, often beautiful performanCf: here . 

SG Suggestions 

For Lowering 

Cost Of Books 

College students are spending an 
increasingly large amount of money on 
text books. When quest io ned by student 
go vern ment represent at ives, Mel Stricker 
fro m the bookstore said that there is no 
way for him to lower the price of books. 

Although the book prices can't be 
lowered , S.G. is working on a list of 
suggestions that they are going to show to 
Northern's faculty. These suuestions are 
aimed at alieviating some of the financial 
burden faced by NKSC students . 

Some of S.G.'s ideas are: 1) Use books 
that can be put on reserve in the library . 
2) Check the book stores on o ther area 
campuses to see if they have used books 
needed for NKSC classes. 3) Have 
instructors decide 1f the text now in use is 
really necessary , or whether the student 
can get enough information from class 
lectures. 

B~uy Bl.m u the Jltl he hmh m llkcw1se 
touduna. MAR rv I not d areal film t'ly 
any mcJn'l. hut 1t ' a g•)OJ "ry a mi 
humane cntertammcnt. 

Oct. 24 C'ITill N KANL(I q41) Thos 
IS a areal f1lm, by aJI means. Twenty·flve 
year old Orson Welles, With th e help of 
cameraman Greg Tolland and cd1to rs 
Robert Wise and Mark RobliOn, 
revolutionized t he film med1um w1th th 1s 
fasc1na t 1ng portra1t of Amencan 
entrepreneur Charles Foster Kane (based 
o n newspaper tycoon Wil ham Randolph 
1-learst, Patty's grandfather). Welles as 
Kane IIVCS one of the screen's riches and 
most entertaminK performances ever 
Able support from Welles' Mercury 
players, Joseph Cotten, Everett Sk>an, 
Agnes Morehead and Ray Colhns 
Volumes have been wntlen about KANI:; 
(see Pauline Kael's essay, "Ra1smg Kane ," 
in Ti l E CIT IZEN KANE BOOK) and 
most cnt1cs conSider 11 the best American 
f1lm of the sound era. 

Oct. 3 1- MI DN I G HT CO WBOY 
( 1969)- Jo hn Voig ht a!i Joe Buck, a male 
prostitu te and Dustin lioffman as Ratso 
Rino, a crippled dere lict who chea ts Joe 
and later befriends hun . makes th1s 
overprai~d contemporary version of OF 
MICF AND MEN an unforgettable 
expenence, nevertheless. D~tt:c tor John 
Schlesmger keeps trymg to reduce the 
mov1e to a trite Freudian level . but the 
relat1onsh1p the two men st nke up 
transce nds eve rythmg. Another good c ry . 

Nov. 7 A STR~~TCAR NAMLD 
DES IR!· (1951) l'wo more of the 
greatest performances m f1lm hl'itory. 
Drando's Stanley Kowals ki and V1v 1en 
l..e~gh's Blandc DuBOI'i, make th 1s 
nv e tmg film vcrs1on (dJreclt=d by l·lid 
Kanm) of l'c nncsscc W1lhams ' sla!!C 
maste r-piece, absolutely breathtaking. 
l hshly recomme nded . 

Martin Resigns Post 
As Alumni Director 

Da rlent! Martin Gilbert , presently reports that she has res1gned her po•ut1un, 
NKSC's alumm1 d1rector , confirmed effective October 1. 

Ciilbcrt s~ud that no one has yet hcen 
n11mcd to succeed her, but added that the 
colleae is currently intcrvtewln¥ people 
for thr 10h 

C:!lhert marncd C:1l Ciilbert . the lhredor 
of puhllc1ty for the radio and television 
depurtmcnt at Murray Stale Umvcrs11y, 
and saKI thul &he had hope of fimllnat 
em pk>yml·nt at Mutrdy. She dlso piJn'i tn 
hcatlll work on her ma\h.•r's dcttrl'l', 
prohahly In C(lllllltUOI<:a(IOn'i 

''I'm rl'llllly -..:\rr)' to lcavl· Nurlhl·rn," 
<;•lhnt .nll. "Jiltl I w.-nt 11 known lh.11 
l'"l' had Ftl·,tt fun l'll'ln~ Jt lhl' n'lil')o!l', 
hulh JS d tudcnt .and J'i the <~lumm 
d1rcdnr" 




